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STOP!
HAVING DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT MY STOCK OF

DRY GOODS
I am going to offer the people of Red, Cloud and vacinity a chance that does not come

their way very often. Everything must go

At Wholesale Prices!
And Must Go Fast- - I have the following lines:

Emboideries, laces, dress braids, belts, collars, ruchings, hair goods all over laces, veil-

ings, pearl buttons, dress buttons, suit buttons, ribbons, gauze underwear, thread,
silk and cotton, sun bonnets, calicoes, percales, shirtings, muslins, sheetings,

the best corset, guaranteed rust proof and unbreakable.
Hosiery from 6c a pair up to 35c; they were 10 to 50c.
Underwear from 5c each up to 65 and 75c, it was formerly 10c to $1.25.
Shirtwaists at 25c and up.
Petticoats that were 85c to $5.50, we say 39c to $3.75. Only 5 Dress Skirts on hand

at makers prices. I want to call your Special Attention to Embroiderier. I have a
very large stock of them and I am going to sell them regardless of cost. Table oil
cloths, former price 20c, now 15c. Under Muslin, a very snappy line at makers
prices.

Remember this means Dry Goods only,
sell them.

prices that will

Remember this is a cash proposition. Do not ask for credit on these
prices, as I need the money.

GEO. P. JOHNSON.
Notice to Creditors.

Mate or Nuhrnskn, I ln Uu. cuty curt.WuluterLouiity.
l.v the matter of the estate ol Hannah A.

SiiiiiulvrH, Deceased.
Notice Ii hereby given to nil perilous liuv-lin- t

I'lnliiiHiiiut (lemiuuU nuliist llnminli A.
4iiuiiiUrH, Into lit Wchttor county. lU'eenneil,
tlmt the tliuo lUtil for II 111; claims anal list
uld estate Is hI moutliH (ruin the Utltihiy ol

Mny IS110.

All such pcrmius aru required to present
t lit lr claims, with thu voueherH, to the
t'ouiily .IiuIku ( HtUil comity, it IiIh otllco
therein, on or hcloro thu lUtlulay of Novem-liirlDl-

ami all ilaliin ko lllcil will bo heard
lioloro thu tmkl judge on the Ittli day of

11)10, at 10 o'clock a. in.; mid that tho
ndinlntitrnlor Is allowed one year from the
Kith day of April 11)10, In which to pay
the dctitH allowed annluit nald estate ami
Kdltlu tho saine.

I.mxai.) I. W. Eiison
County Judge.

)"
Notice of Incirpsratlon of the Amboy

Telephone Company.
1st. The uamo of this corporation shall lie

thu Amboy Telephone Company.
2nd. Thu principal place of transacting

the business of tills corporation shall bt
WelMter County. Nebraska ami the residence
ol thu prosldunt of thu corporation shall be
thoolllee tortlie,train('llou of business un-

less otherwise ordered by the hoard of direct-
ors.

;lrd. The general nature of the business to
lir transacted by this corporation shall be
thncouxtnictlug, hulldlut;, owning, leaning,
ele. and sclllmt. etc. of Telutilionu mid tele
graph Hues, acquiring and selling rlghln In
central exchanges, etc. and all such other
functions m are necessary (or carrying on
the business of the transmission of new s uud
messages local and lout; distance tor lib
memburs and the public In general. To

dispose of property, real and per-son-

as may be necessary for the transact-
ion of thoiald biulueis.

Hit. The authorized capital stock of this
corporation shall be rtUiW.UU dUldcd Into
ohnrrs ol SS0.00 each to bu Issued one share to
each of tho signers of this corporation am i

incut, in coiNdc ration o( their sum udt ring
lo said corporation all their light, title and
inti rest In theiM.p:irtnerhlp now known as
the Anilio 'telephone Compnu and one
khare toiaeh o( the other members of hald
eo-pa- i lucixhlp. The Amboy Telephone Tom
pauy In consideration of their tr.iusterlm; to
Mild eoipoiatlou all their Unlit and title In
nald eo.pailiieihli, l be remaining hliiues
lo be tieasury sloi'k lo liiillspo(d of as the
board of illriciois may designate for the
liym lit of Mild corporutloii,

Oth, The tlmu of the conimeuceuiiiit ,ol
IhU coiporatlon shall he April Oth. 1U1U and
It shall continue for the period of D.i veais,

ilth. The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to w hleh this corporation shall at
niO time NUbJecl itself shall not nxru-d.-J-

percent par valucnt thu paid up stock. Issued
and outstanding,

Tth. The business of this corporation shall
be conducted by a board of ilireclois, not to
exceed lle In liumbur who shall be elected
anually from ami by the stockholders. A

president, t, secretary and
reasurcrto be selected from and by tint said

lnurd of directors,
Sub-rlbi- and sworn to tills fjlli. dav ol
pill 16IU.

.1. II. Kllluger.
K. H. rrUhie.
Uoo. V.l.mw.
O. M.Coekrall.
A.. II. rirlght.

rder to Show Cause.
Htale of Nebraska. I In the County Court,Webster Count), i

iAt a County Court held at tho County
Court room In and for Kiild county Wednes- -
day. April soth.. a. ii.. mm. '

... imc umueroi ineesiaieoi Agnis k. .mc--
Call Deceased.

ON reading and tiling tho Petition of lluuh
McCall Hied on tho JOUi day of April A.
I)., IUI0, praying for the examination and al-
lowance of his llnal account of tho mime
date, decree of alignment of tho lands

towild estate to the persons entitled
to the na in n, an order distributing tho residue
of porsoual estate and there unoii an order
discharging him from further burden and
rcrvico in His said ofllco im Kxecutor.

UiiiiKitKii, That Wednesday tho 11th day of
May A. I). 11)10, at two o'clock p. in., Is as.
signed far hearing said petition when all
persons Interested In said matter may up.
pear at a County Court to bo hold In and for
said counly and show cause why prayer ol
petitioner should not bo granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof bo given to all persons
Interested In said matter, by publishing a
copy ol this order In tho licit Cloud Chief, a
weekly newspaper printed In said county,
for three consecutive weeks prior to said day
of hearing. . Kdson
(Mkai.) County Judge.

COVVLES
Win. Good hlielled his corn Tuesday,
l.awn tenuis is nil tho rngo iu this

town. .

Mr. jncK Kicnardson was on our
streets Monday.

.Mrs. K. L, Faucet t was in Hastings
Mouduy on business.

Misses Ella and Mini Cook of Red
Ulotid was In the village Tuesday call-
ing on Mrs. Klslo Dennett.

Mr. Cluis. Moloy who Uvoh east of
Bowies had n stroke of paralysis. Uo
Is somo better at this present writing.

Mr U. !:. Putnam wont to Rod Cloud
Tuesday on business While tliorc
he purchased some ninety day seed
corn of Kev. Iluminol.

BATIN
There will not bo inueh link Ibis

year.
.los. Have! is feiieing his alfalfa iu

hog tight.
That nice rain last week made every

thing boom.

That niee frt,st this week made
every thing look sick.

Miss Mary Jollnek with sewing for
MUs Mttble llolhwotth last week.

The entertainment iu tho Tnuuut
school house was largely attended.

.Jos, Vnvrlcka went to Oklahoma
last Sunday for about a month's stay.

Frank I'avllek and wife from Kausas
City are visiting with relatives here.

Mr. .lohejinok's folks from Esbon
were hero attending tho wedding of
Kd Kudrna,

s

at

Mr Will Fitzgerald and Miss Jnliti
Polnieky spoilt Sunday afternoon with
McPurtlunds.

Frank Voboril and Mn.vn. Swnrln
from pjS)(Hl visitU(l wlth Pninc Vav.

. ir,uni mor nmitluy.
Two grand weddings took place last

week whon Miss An mi Pnvulicky and
Mr. Kd Kudrtia were uuitod iu man-ia- go

on Tuesday and Miss Lydia Sidlo
and Mr. Charles Harpham woro marr-
ied Wednesday. Doth weddings were
lurgoly attended by relatives and
friends aud everybody bad a good
time. Many valuable presents wcro
given to both pnrties.

LESTER
Frank Frisbio went to Cowlos Mon-

day.
A bod for sale. Call on Arch Rasser

for refercuco.
Mrs. Ktuick aud son spout Sunday

at George McKln's.
Mrs Kills Uulliford and son visited

her mother this weok.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowlo HergUeld speut

Sunday ut John Saladon's.
Mr. nud Mrs. John Uasser spent

Sunday at John Ilolcotnb's.
Andrew Klngnnd wife speut a few

days iu Kunsns visiting relatives.
Miss Mary lloleomb spent Sunday

in Ked Cloud with hor grandparents.
Mr. liulscbusli and Dovd IIurtlue-M- n

shipped oattlo to St. Joe Wednobday.
Miss Alma Ilimcs went to Hastings

hist Friday where she will bpend a
few days.

Mr. (5. W Maker returned homo from
his visit iu California with his now
bride Monday nluht. (iond !,.,,.
of his neighbors and friends serenaded
them, and after the troats were past
tho evening was spout In talking and
other amusements. They all went
home rejoicing.

GARFIELD
Guy Darnes shipped his fat cattle

Wednesday.
Pete Mauley has n young mule to

play with now
Chris Hansen lost n calf on the alf-

alfa last week.
Will Fisher finished disking his corn

ground Wednesday.
Tom Hawkins took twolondsof hogs

to market Saturday.
Will Fisher and children called on

Will White's Sunday.

Will Fisher lost a uice colt from
heart trouble ou Thursduy.

The Raleigh medicine uiau staid all
night at Manley's Monday night.

A cold wave struck Uarlluld on Fri-
day and it niHtlo tho fat folks shiver.

Ray Davis was diliiitg on wind mill
row Sunday and hu looked lonesome.

The assessor was on wlud mill row
Monday noelng how much every one
has.

Urnvctier Manser sold a nice young
horso to Aitlo Richerson one day last
week.

Pretty cool, keep smiling and don't
throw a dud away until tho first day
of Mny.

The cold weath. r seems bound to
get. the ftulf. No frost as yet but
ptetly cold.

Clyde Simpson went to (Juide Rock
Saturday to see his "duekio"auil came
buck hominy feeling better.

Louis Mauley iiImI family iiml his
liro her Abide and wife wvnt to Guide
IJot'k Satiiidny on bu-,iius-

Col Wiggins bought a milch cow of
Grant Shlgler one day lust week and
now ho has the milking to do.

Some line Xebtaska rains-- this week.
It rained three nights tills week so
the hired man can rest and not loose
any time

Hoy Hutchison the census enumer
ator wus on wind mill row Tue-dn- y

seeing how much they knew and got
eveiyono's pedigree.

George Harris, Gooriro Houchin.
Charley Campb-il- l and Frank Anuiek
tne cattle KIiiks of Garfield shipped
their fat cattle to market Wednesday
and now they won't huve any thinir to
do but count their money.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-

nesday, April 20, 1010.
G. M. Garner to Ralph K. Hunter,

part oli se .Il-IL- ', wd U00O

Mary K GriUlth to Roy W. Claw-so- n,

lot 17, Dlk. 0, Illadon, wd .'12.-
-.

Henry D. Doyd to William J.
Myers, so 17-1-- 11 , wd l tOOu

Charles W. Cowley to Josephine
L Koon, lots 10, 11, Dlk. 2,
spenees Add to llladen, wd... 1350

Ksther Waullo to Pearl Wauile,
lot 4, Dlk. 18, Bladen, wd l

Myrl R. Adumson et al to Carl
II. Ruselike, lots 1, S, D k. 18,
liladeu, wd niiO

Uurli- - Heal to Jnuies A Saunders
lot 0, llllt. 17, Cowlos, wd JoO

Curtis Real to Edwin T. Foe, lot
8, Rlk. 17, Cowles, wd 100

Olive A. Foe to Edward II. Foe,
lots 1 to (J, 10 to 11, Dlk. 7,
Cowles, wd 'JoOO

Sadie Tomllnson to Cora Crans,
lots 1 to 3, Rlk. 1, .lacksous
Add to Red Cloud, lots 15 to
ll,-22t-

o 21, Rlk. 8, Kaley A
Jacknous add lo Red Cloud wd 1500

Sadie Tomliuson to Cora Crans,
lots 13, II, 20, 21, Dlk. 8, Kaley
A: Jacksons Add to Ked Cloud

1

Emma M. Holdredge to Hiram
Holdredge, lots 13 to 20. Dlk.
0. Inavale, wd i

Charles W. Doom to Frank Doom
no wd i

Jeirorson (1. Myers to Samuel
Geiger, s); sw 30-2-- wd 3000

Ellzubeth N. Resse to Charles II.
Kaley, all Dlk. 0, purt Dlk. 11,
Kaley & Jacksons Add to Rod
Cloud, wd i

A. W. Cox to John Drowu, lot 8,
Dlk. 1, Cox Add to Dladen, wd 150

James Zltok to Don C. Dwyer,
lots 3, 1, Dlk. 2, Sponces Add
to ltladcn, wd ioO

Don C Dwyer to Mary Zltek,
lots 3, 4, Rlk. 2, Spences Add
to Rluden, wd 100

Curtis Deal to Jessie Mable
Rrooks, lots 4, 0, Rlk. 17,
Cowles, wd 200

Roy W. Clawsou to Nannie E.
Jennings, lot 17, Rlk. O.Rludon
wd 450

Charles K. Hicks to Oley Iversou
lot 0, Dlk. 7, liladeu, wd 1000

Oley Iverson to Earl E. Saylor,
part lots 4,5, 0, Rlk. 7, llladen ,
wd iooo

' 830,980
Mortgages tiled, J 0350.00
Mortgages released, S 1390.00

See The Chief for job Work.

Market Report
As Furnished by Hanson ft Trine

Hens (fat) pur lb,
Springs ,. 10 i

Cox ;i t 11

Ducks h " o
Geoso 7 11 t

Ilutter 17 t 11

Kggs (rots out) 18 "

A Few of the Good Things
Hill Pickles ino per doz
Sour Pickles tOo " "
Sweet Pickles too " "
Hulk Olives 100 " "
Ilorbo lladish ,(10e perhottlo
Catsui Udc " "
Celery Relish lOe " "
Mustard loe "J glass
Olemargorine Uuttor. . .20 fc 25c per lb
Oysters :,o & 00c pcr.qt

YOmr A BUTLER
rim 4th Avenum Meat Marktt

XWSK-M-" awBgy.w-- y,

Red Gloud Is The Best Plaee To

Trade
There is no other place in the state where you can get so

many Bargains

The Red Cloud Hardware Co., they are leaders

A few of their Bargains
Rock Island trickle lister $35.00
John Deere trickle lister "' 35.00
John Deere 2 row lister 7500
St. Joe 2 row lister 75.00
John Deere 2 row weeders, latest 38 00
Ohio riding cultivator 22.50
Gas lingine 55.00
Cream seperators 55 qo
Manure spreaders 80 00
Just received 2 car loads of the finest Buggies that ever
come to our city. Prices from $55 to $105.
Have about 75 bushels of home grown Alfalfa seed. Hxtra
nice seed from 8 to 11 per bushel.
Sulkey plows C25 00
Nails per keg 7.7.7.7.7.'. 3!oO
Have a car of field fence on the way from the factory.
Prices none can equal. The best field fence that can be
made, 20 inches.to 5 feet high

Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.,

For Sali:: Two typewriters good as
new, 0110 Smith Premier and one Rem-
ington. Inquire at this o'll i ,.

wift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

JL

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wmm Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Col. J. H. Elllnger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general auc-
tioneering. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every case. Understands
pedigrees und stock values.
Many years experience, l'hono
him anytime

' Red Cloud, Nebr.

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EMIQIi

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Phonel3f.

CATARRH

R py

Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, Bootlios, heids and protects tho
diseased niombrnno resulting from Catnrrh
mid dri voa awny a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Iteatorca tho Bpuhos of Tasto aud Kniell,
Easy to two. Coutulns ni) Injurious drugs
Applied iuto tho uoatrila uud nhlorbed.
Lnro Blzo, CO cents at Druggists or by
mail. Liquid Crown Balm for use In
atomizers, 75 cent..
ELY MOTHERS, E6 Wtrr.n 81.. Niw Ytrk.

Wm. Wolfe, Manager.

C&mrh"!' FIRE
i jr S ' I INSURANCE

mrm $ POLICY

Mo.IL'. .
' '1 Cmv.v,Tr"i "i

Don't Delay Ordering
a lire insurance policy frouv us a
singlo day. Fire Isn't going to
stay away becnuso you arc not In-

sured. In fact, it seoms to pick
out tho man foolish enough to ho
without

41 FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Ilavo us isstto you a policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about tho matter.
Tho lire flond may., have your
house down on tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I GAY

rt
Reliable Insurance.

We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutjExtra
Charge to Patrons.

G. A. WELiS
COWLES, NEBR.

Notice Farmers ft Breeders
That the Percheron Stallion. Mn-tea- t

G7)7!) Imported from LYattco in1010 by Stream &. Wilson of CrctonIowa is registered In the AmericanBreeder., Importer's Porcheron
Kst,mt,,is,em',u,",- l-
Color and Description, Black

l'i:.,iaRKE: Folded .7c ,0(,:.
bredbyMl'IsonConununeofSarsneL
department of Sarthe; got bv Daussnt

Doutoo (10300) he byPica(i0i.' in r- -a

( ho by Picador
Picador (HWi) he by lw;J ''8

Dam: Charniunte (KOSn)' bvmouth (r.197) h l.v pi-..- i ..t A..UI'
jJlvlhiyardtO.OrohebyEba1

.. . ... 'lu

make this season at the I)y ban,.

R. G. BORUM
Ow.NEIt

Kural phone No. 103.
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